
Early Years Educators meeting & 

Ofsted Big Conversation (OBC)

All SW Meeting no. 3, November 2021

• Cheryl Hadland
Founder of Tops Day Nurseries & GECCO

• Jane Burchall
Senior Ofsted Inspector



Agenda

– 3:30 – Welcome and OBC Introduction from Cheryl Hadland, South 

West OBC Chair 

– 3:40 – Aspire Training Team promotion

– 3:45 – Ofsted presentation from Jane Burchall, Senior Ofsted Inspector. 

An update on the EIF inspections, what providers can expect, and how the EYFS Reform impacts 

on inspection

– 4:45 – Local Authority Updates/Q&A/Discussion in groups

– 5:00 – APPG for Childcare and Early Education updates

– 5:05 – Sustainability updates

– 5:10 – Coronavirus updates/discussion

– 5:15 – Upcoming events, contact details, Open Q&A 



Introduction to the 

Ofsted Big Conversation

– Voluntary organisation

– Communication forum

– Share areas of concern, help each other

– Ofsted updates, direction, dispel myths

– Other OBCs – one evening to one day, CPD certificates



#OfstedBigConversation

Central website: www.theofstedbigconversation.co.uk

Regional pages with details of the current Regional Chair, their roles, contact 

details etc. & links to organised meetings. 

Central FB: www.facebook.com/OfstedBigConversation

Central Twitter: @OfstedBigC

Hashtags: #OfstedBigConversation; #OBC

http://www.theofstedbigconversation.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/OfstedBigConversation


Get in touch:

• info@aspiretrainingteam.co.uk

• 01202 879433

• www.aspiretrainingteam.co.uk

Mention OBC when enquiring and receive a free online Bite Size course usually charged at £10.

mailto:info@aspiretrainingteam.co.uk
http://www.aspiretrainingteam.co.uk/


Jane Burchall SHMI

Early Years Senior Officers

Caroline Hearn, Teresa Newman, Sarah Dimsdale



Ofsted: on the web and social media

www.gov.uk/ofsted

https://reports.ofsted.gov.uk

www.linkedin.com/company/ofsted

www.youtube.com/ofstednews

www.slideshare.net/ofstednews

www.twitter.com/ofstednews

http://www.gov.uk/ofsted
http://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/ofsted
http://www.youtube.com/ofstednews
http://www.slideshare.net/ofstednews
http://www.twitter.com/ofstednews


Local Authority Update

Questions for LAs

£160m to LAs for funding for 21/22 = 17p per hour?

SEND funding?

2 year old funding – what happened to the golden tickets/we think lots of 2 

year olds who could are NOT attending because they don’t know they can.

Help with recruitment?



APPG for Childcare & Early Education

Constituted 2017, Founding Sponsors: Tops Day Nurseries, 

invited NDNA, EYA, PACEY, CACHE, Foundation Stage Forum, 

Montessori, Dingleys Promise

The All Party Parliamentary Group for Childcare and Early Education brings 

together Parliamentarians of Commons and Lords, and invited speakers for 

the childcare and early education sector, to inform, promote and facilitate 

discussion on key policy issues.

Secretariat:  Connect PA (Secretariat): Mike Indian

New chair: Steve Brine MP, Winchester and Chandler’s Ford



APPG for Childcare & Early Education

Published major report into financial sustainability of childcare 

providers in order to demand that Government addresses the 

funding shortfall in the Spending Review. 

Next meetings:

22nd November 2021 – Session with the Children’s Commissioner

14th December 2021 – Pedagogy in Early Education

25th January 2022 – SEND in the Early Years Provision

24th January – 28th January 2022 - Childcare and Education Week 

Sign up for updates on https://connectpa.co.uk/party-parliamentary-group-

childcare-early-education/

https://connectpa.co.uk/party-parliamentary-group-childcare-early-education/


Invite your MP (Friday is the best day)
• Childcare sector is in crisis, many closures this year.

• SHORT STAFFED – immigration, pay rates.

• Not babysitters,  responsible for the care and education of children when their brains are 

at their most absorbent, investment essential!

• Additional funding in April better but does not catch up with £662m underspend in 

previous year and before, pay rates still very very low.

• Extend Business Rates relief essential for survival (like retail & leisure)

• Refund VAT like schools

• Funding for PPE, extra cleaning and business survival

• Interest free loans or grants for sustainability – insulation, heating PODs (like schools)

• No sustainability in English EYFS/Ofsted Inspections (there is in Scotland and Wales)

Find your local MP here

Email us and we can provide you a template

https://members.parliament.uk/FindYourMP
mailto:cheryl.hadland@hadlandcaregroup.co.uk


Sustainability update
Clear Air

Measure the quality of your air – Carbon Dioxide testers coming from Government.

Other gases?

Air pollution inside can be up to 10x worse than outside.

Toxins inside can cause asthma, irritate lungs and seriously damage our bodies.

Airthings Wave Plus Smart Indoor Air Quality & Radon Monitor - £189 from Robert 

Dyas, available on Amazon

What can we do? Leading on from last OBC meeting

1. Ask parents to turn engines off outside your setting

2. How can you encourage parents to not drive to your setting?

Discuss in group and feedback.



Coronavirus

https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus/education-and-childcare

New faster lateral flow tests – twice a week?

Cases higher than ever now, still having to send in to Ofsted.

Compulsory vaccinations for Care Sector and NHS – some settings are 

making it compulsory too - what your take up rates? What do you think?

Expectant mothers – risk assess as soon as advised, 28 week trigger for 

reduced contact now throughout pregnancy.

Are you letting parents into your settings?  Better or worse for children?

https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus/education-and-childcare


Upcoming events

COP26 – on now! New sustainability focus for DfE –

Schools only?

17th November – Connecting Childcare Webinar: A 

Sustainable Future; https://bit.ly/2Yx8zuu

27th November – Childcare and Education Expo Virtual 

Summit: Sustainability in Early Education, with Cheryl 

Hadland, June O’Sullivan and John Siraj-Blatchford; 

https://bit.ly/2YfOt81

Post-event: GECCO Washable Nappies: A Sustainable 

Future for Childcare – recordings available via Eventbrite

https://bit.ly/2Yx8zuu
https://bit.ly/2YfOt81
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/washable-nappies-a-sustainable-future-for-childcare-tickets-207995358717


Open Q&A Forum



Next meeting – Tuesday 14th June

15:30-17:30



More Information

www.gov.uk/VOA

www.thebigofstedconversation.co.uk

www.GECCO.org.uk

www.OECD.org

www.parallelparliament.co.uk/APPG/childcare-and-early-education

www.omep.org.uk

www.eco-schools.org.uk

http://www.gov.uk/VOA
http://www.thebigofstedconversation.co.uk/
http://www.gecco.org.uk/
http://www.oecd.org/
http://www.parallelparliament.co.uk/APPG/childcare-and-early-education
http://www.omep.org.uk/
http://www.eco-schools.org.uk/
https://www.eco-schools.org.uk/
https://www.eco-schools.org.uk/


Facebook Pages & Groups
• GECCO

• Childminding Chat and Activities

• Day nursery owners

• Champaign Nurseries on Lemonade Funding

• Nursery Management Today

• Potty Training Academy

• Secondhand Early Years resources

• Early Years Matters

https://www.facebook.com/GreenEarlyYearsChoicesChampionOrganisation/?ref=br_rs
https://www.facebook.com/groups/childmindingchatandactivityideas/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/daynurseryowners/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ChampagneNurseries/
https://www.facebook.com/NurseryManagementToday/
https://www.facebook.com/www.pottytrainingacademy.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/978071455623060/
https://www.facebook.com/earlyyearsmatters/

